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1.Introduction
In this manual we’ll explain the steps needed to take to link your Magento 2 webshop to the
payment methods of Pay.nl
In order to use this plugin, you’ll need a Pay.nl account. If you don’t have an account yet, use the
following link to register https://www.pay.nl/registreren.

2.In the Pay.nl Admin
Go to https://admin.pay.nl and login with your email address and password
In the menu go to “Manage” “Services”

2.1 Add the service
In the next page, you’ll find your websites. If your Magento website is already listed here, you can
skip this step. Click edit and move to step 2.2
On the bottom right click add

In the next page, some information about your website is asked. Try to select the category that best
fits your website. The red circled fields are important when you’re using the magento2 plugin, use
the same values as in the screenshot below.

2.2 Enabling payment methods
Enable the checkboxes for each payment method that you want to use. Payment methods that are
not enabled here cannot be enabled in Magento.

2.3 Other settings
Communication URL’s
After checking the payment methods that you want to use there are some extra settings that can be
fine-tuned. The plugin will work with the standard settings, but when something goes wrong in the
communication between pay.nl and your webshop pay.nl will not retry.
See the below screenshot for the advised settings.

Notifications
When a new payment is made, or an error has occurred in the communication with your webshop,
we can send you a notification email. To enable this, check the checkbox under notifications and set
one or more email addresses.

2.4 APItoken and serviceId
The plugin uses the APItoken and serviceId to connect to your pay.nl account. To get your APItoken
and serviceId click on Info

In the popup the APItoken and serviceId are shown

We are going to use this APItoken and serviceId in the next chapter

3. In the Magento 2 Admin
After you’ve installed the plugin, it still needs to be configured. On the bottom left, click stores and
in the menu click configuration. Now go to “Sales” “Payment methods”

3.1 Configure the APItoken and serviceId
Open pay.nl settings and fill in the APItoken and ServiceId from step 2.4.

Important! Now save the form and flush the cache.
Otherwise Magento will think the payment methods are not available.
After saving the settings, Magento will show a notice about the cache being invalid. Click the link in
the notification.

On the next page click “Flush Magento cache”

3.2 Enabling the payment methods
Go back to the pay.nl settings from step 3.1.
Open the group “payment methods” and open the payment method that you want to enable.
Set the setting enabled to yes, now the settings for the payment method are shown.

Here you can set the settings for the payment method. If you can’t enable a payment method, make
sure it is enabled in step 2.2.
With credit cards it can take up to 2 weeks before you can enable the payment method, this is
because we need to setup a connection with our acquirer before credit cards can be used.
When you have setup all payment methods, click save settings.
Now the cache needs to be flushed again.
You are now ready to receive payments with your webshop.

4. Questions
When you run into problems installing or configuring the plugin, please send an email to
support@pay.nl.

